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BASKETBALL HUNTING GOLF FOOTBALL FISHINGBOXING WRESTLING

CARiNERA-BAE- R o HQSMISSIONS PUSH

Bill Braucher Select
Possible Winner in
Two Major League.
Washington and Chi

cago Likeljr Runners
i up. Cloe Contact for
, Summer Predicted,

lour.
The other halt of th double-mai- n

event will send veteran Billy
Kdwards ot Kinsa Oily against
Marvin Wossonberg ot Taooma,
Wessenborg la a proponent ot ths
Sunnenborg football style.

Cox and Edwnrda stand out
favorites.

Sportsmen Meet
Monday Evening

An executive meeting of III

Sporlsnien's Association will b

held! In th bsimnt ot the court-
house Monday at liOO o'clock.

Malturs pertinent to game pro-

tection will bs discussed.

GUT DISPUTEDLEAGUE LEADER

fl

IT FAVORITES

Double Main Event Sched--

uled For Legion
Hall Tonight

Those Klamath Falls olllsons
who follow tho wroatllng sumo
will iitlur at the Lvgluu hull to-

night eiiRor to see the finish ot
Ted "King Kong" Cot ot Lodl,
Calif., In his one-ho- match
against Bobby Kvnna ot Mow
York.

In two provtous matches bora,
the brulnl, uuacrupuloua Oox baa
Inourred the unanimous wrath ot
the spectators. The dislike even
surpasses the popular hatred tor
Al Knraalck, Cox Is rough and
unfair and can cxercls more fouls
In an hour than most wrestlers
can In a career.

Evaua. a Harvard University
graduate. Is a newcomer to Klam
ath Falls. His weight Is listed at
220, almost an equal match to
Kong's. II has met and dofeutad
some of lbs outstanding mntiuen
on the east coast and Is expected
to be a star on bis nortbwost

Grand Opening

DANCE
TULE LAKE

LEGION HALL

Sat., April 14

Music bjr

Roy Clark

And His Orchestra

1 127 SOUTH SIXTH ST.-PHO- NE 221 T

Champion's Manager in

Squabble With Gar-de-n

Officials,

NEW YORK. April IS. (CP)
Madison Square Garden's battle
of the 10 per cent neared a show
down today.

It's really a simple battle al
though It sounds complicated and
Is ao Important that it might rob
the Garden of Its halt million
dollar Prlmo Carnera-Mn- x llaor
heavyweight championship fight.

Item Is Overlooked.
The master minds handling ar

rangements tor the fight over-
looked the Item when the con
tract was signed and sealed, and
for nearly a week now the Gar
den bosses have been treated to a
fancy htadach.

The fracas started when the
Garden and Louis Soresl, head
man of Camera's board of man
agement, tound they disagreed as
to the payotr. camera, accord-
ing to a contract signed before
the present challenger was deter-
mined, Is entitled to 87 H per
cent ot the net receipts of any
heavyweight title fight In which
he takes part.

Before the Carnera-Bue- r fight
finally was arranged, the Garden
drew In the milk fund, pledged
10 per cent ot the net. The net
is the gross intake, less federal
and state tax on tickets.

Soresl Has Edge.
The Garden wants to pay ear

ners 37 H per cent of the amount
left after the milk fundurs have
been given their cut. This Is be
cause the agreement with th fund
calls for such a division ot the
spoils.. On th other hsnd, ear-
ners wants the 37 14 per cent to
be taken before the milk fund cut
is subtracted.

Soresl has nothing to lose snd
everything to gain by holding out
for his full cut. If the contract
with the Garden was tossed over-
board Soresl could deal with the
milk fund directly, or, tor exam
ple, with Jack Dempsey or Tim
Mara, or all three, and hold the
fight In the Yankee stadium. The
Garden folks, while they would
have to give up the dllferonce
(It imminli In nnarlv 119.0001
probably; would prefer to lose thkt
slice than to surrender tne pres-

tige, ot staging the best heavy
weight show since Dempsey-iun- -
ner Nos. 1 and 2.

The arithmetic is fairly simple.
If the net should run as high as
1500,000 (and such a total Is

easily nossibte) Camera's 31 H
per cent, according to the 8oresl
contract, would amount to $187,- -
000. The Garden position is tnat
Camera should take 37 per
cent of the $450,000 which would
be left. after the milk fund got
Its 10 per cent. Such a cut would
be $168,750. rne amorence is

$18,750. The difference Is more
than Camera rot as his purse for
defending bis title against Tom-

my Loughren.
Neither Baer nor Ancll Hoft-ma-

his manager, has been heard
from, but it Prlmo got his 37

the way he wants It, it's likely
that the opposition would ask for
their 12 per cent on the same
basis.

Cleveland. Ohio, handles more
Iron ore than any other place in
the world.

The British gallon Is 20 per
cent greater in volume than the
U. S. gallon.

Rabbit fur, generally Imported,
Is used for making felt for bats.

Cougars Fill
Vacancies Left

in Grid Squad
siri.T.uiv u--h . inrll 11

(UP) Graduation gaps In the
Washington state football team
will H anahlv flllftfi nnvt fall.
judging from performancea ot the
1934 grid candidates during tneir
first five-wee-k spring practice
session. .

Replacing Frank Ingram at
center Is Stanley Smith, it

Tnvan. Huil Jones looms
as running guard, witn Andy us
wild, un from tne iresnmen.
lilrali, ohnrt.alila vnAttl.

Kay lieu, giu-pou- aeauieue,
nnv Anrierann and Bob Palsn
showed well at the tackles among
the new talent. At ends, Floyd
Terry, Detvayne Allen, John Gra--

hek, Qlen Taylor ana urn nayne
stand out.

nn.iirar TVimhertv. 10. Por- -
land. Is leading candidate tor
Heine Bendciss old tuuoaca po-

sition. Ed Qoddard and Bob Oela- -

ler loom as halfbacks.
Haha Holllntbery

will have returning several var-

sity veterans, such as Johnny
ninv tRblpa. (Iran Dover and
Harold Hawley, ends; Boyce "Tex"
Magness, quarter, and Chuck Mc--
Bride, halt, who was tne main
stay In aeieaung waamngiuu
last year.

STANDINGS

COAST LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles .800
Missions .600
San Francisco .500
Oakland .. .500
Sacramento .600
Seattle .400
Portland .400
Hollywood .300

Sig Ecklund
Wins Battle .

at St John's
pnPTT.ANn. Ore.. Anrll 12. UPl

no. toili, rirnamlta was packed
in the gloves of Sig Ecklund as
he Battered- - Main sireei ieso m
two rounds and scored a knock-

out at St. John's last night
Ecklund, 170. Los Angeies. ioox
niMoi.niint knockdown in the

ra raniM and then continued
,kA ,,,i rnnalenmeta as Street
launched a bold counter-offensiv- e

in the second rouna.
Triton Jack Crim of Klamath

Falls- - abandoned a defensive
stance In the third round and
just before the end of the fourth
knocked out Harry Marshall, 1(2,
Seattle. Crlm weighed ISO.

Slata Webster, 136, Portland,
and Clem Lombrlght, 133, Port-

land, lambasted each other four
rounds to a draw. Ikey Bostwlck,
131, gained a close decision over
Martin Kivl, 130, Alblna. ,

Wrestler Faces
Murder Charges

CINCINNATI, April 13. UP)

Indictments charging second de-

gree murder in a double killing
i - ..ri ham March 11 were re
turned today by the county grand
jury against Jack Reynolds, 38,
of Covington, Ky.. claimant to
the welterweight wrestling .cham-

pionship, his wife, Alice Rey
nolds, ana uavia roiius.j.

James Meyers, politician and
.1 ,t.a car, ami Philin

Citron were shot and wounded In

a fight in the cafe. Reynolds
subsequently was released.

poiinsky nes oeen in ji mt
the shooting, and Mrs. Reynolds
hna hfien free on bond pending
grand Jury action.

Jockey Suspended
for Rough Riding

BOWIE. Md., April 13, (U.R)

Apprentice Jockey Joey Jacobs,
leading rider at the current meet
ing of the southern Maryland
Agricultural association here,
was suspended for the balance of
the meeting today for rough rld- -

Ing In th first race. His mount,
Cheka, won by a good margin,
but tb stewards claimed the New
Orleans youth crossed his field
in the stretch.

Saturday and Monday Specials
Free Delivery on All Orders, Regardless of Size

Reds Beat San Francisco;
Portland Beavers-Wi- n

From Sacs.

(By the Associated Pmi)
The San Francisco Missions

loomed today as the challenger
for first place position In the Pa- -
clfio Cosst League. The Missions
rose to second place Thursday by
taking their third straight game
from the Han Francisco tteaia.
1 to 1.

Sam Gibson, the Seals' ace hurl
er, allowed Gabby Street's aggre
gation only six bits walls his
team were collecting nine, but the
Missions were able to bunch the
bingles where they counted. Er- -
vin Brame was relieved on the
Mission mound by Wayne Os-

borne In the fifth Inning when the
Baals earned their lone tally on
three singles.

Los Angeles protected Its posi
tion at the too ot the standings
by downing Hollywood . tor the
third straight time in anotntr I
to 1 contest that was a pitching
duel between Fay Thomas ot the
Angels and Tom Sheehan of the
Stars. Thomas allowed six hits,
Sheehan seven. Outfielder Smead
Jolley hit a home run tor Holly
wood lone score, and First tiats--
man. Jim Oglesby accounted for
one of the Angels' runs by an-

other homer.
Banhlea as well as bingles con

tributed to the Imposing 11 to t
victory Seattle marked op against
Oakland. The Indians made three
runs In the first inning without a

hit as Hal Hald made his second
unsuccessful start for the Osks,
who made five errors. Maid nit
two batters with pitched balls and
threw wild to third to fill the
huM In the onentnx frame. Third
Baseman Eddie Mulligan muffed
a grounder and Catcher Art Brad-

bury threw wild as the Indians
scored. Haid retired in favor of

Milt Steengrafe in the second In-

ning when the Indians bunched
six hits to score as many runs.

After both teams were neio.
scoreless through seven innings,
Portland collected two runs in
the eighth and four in the ninth
to defeat Saeramento. e 10 .

Ross-Herre- ra

Fieht Meets
With trouble

FORT WORTH, Tex. April 13,
(U.R) Sprt leaders made frantic
efforts today to prevent threat-
ened postponement or cancella-
tion of the Barney Ross-To-

Hen-er- tight scheduled here for
April 20. - .

-
In boxing circles it was Be-

lieved New York promotion inter-Aa-ta

worn nnnlvtns nressnre to the
managers of Ross lightweight and
junior welterweight champion,
either to cancel or postpone ino
bout with the El Paso challenger
tintfl fto-- tha Rnts-Jim- Me--
Larnin tight in New York, on
May 28.

Dick Griffin, promoter of the
bout here, said he was hopeful
the tight wonld .be staged here
a planned.

Tropical Fish
Die in Drying

Florida Pooh
MIAMI, Fla., April 1. UP)

While hundreds of birds rest In

gorged lethargy, millions of trop-
ical fish are dying in slowly dry-
ing pools In the everglades.

Tropical biological society mem
bers who returned here after
surrey trip Into the 'glades west
ot Miami, reported the vast area
of sawgrass, prairie and' cypress
to be almost tlnder-dr-

White Ibis and blue herons.
with occasional egrets and other
varieties of heron will have a rich
selection of food without effort
nntll the spring rains again flood
the sloughs.

Track Events
Consolidated

in California
BAN FRANCISCO. April 11. UP)

Plans for a Paellle ooaat open
track and field moet In Berkeley
June t, as a combination ot two
former meets In the San Fran
claco region, wore auuouuced by
director ot the PacKlo associ
ation of the A. A. U. here today

The directors said that th ovou
championships, Intended to draw
athletts from all tar western
state, will replace the annual
P. A. ohamptoushlp and the tar
wostern meet which had been
scheduled for Dorkoloy Jnuo 16,

Protests from southern Califor
nia that two meats In this region
would draw Interest away from
the N. C. A. A. meet lu Loa An-

geles Juu 22-2- 3 led to th de-
cision to consolidate the two
championships, the association di
rectors suld.

Derby Horses
Get Workouts

at Louisville
LOUISVILLE, April 13. (UP)
Training ot Kentucky Derby

oandldntea continued active at
Churchill Downs and Douglas
park today. The best movt was
recorded on a fast track at tho
Churchill Downs track when Al
bert Sabath's Dun Sabath stopped
a handy mil in 1:41 5.

Norman D., a stableniate of Dnn
Sabath, raced In company with
tho Monk's Way gelding but con-

fined his exercise to fix furloughs
In which he was clocked In
1:15 Tormy 1)., Cactus Rose
and Dusty Dawn wore the other
derbyltes that worked out at the
Dow us.

At Douglas park J. J. Ashe's
Royal Leon negotiated a mile and
an eighth In 1:69 5 In handy
fashion. Beau Tod dashed five- -

eighths ot a mile In 1:05 and Ex-

ponent covered alx furlongs In
1:20 handily.

The first book known to have
Illustrations was the "Book ot the
Dead," really a set of pspyrus
rolls, written 16 centuries betor
Christ,

Vancouver, British Columbia, Is
farther north than the city of
Quebec.

THIRSTY
?

Drink Good Old

JO
Cascade

Distributing Co.
122 S. 9th St.

Phone
622

Suggest to your wife that she
order a can of Hill Bros. Cof-

fee. The greater strength and
abundance of flavor make Hill
Bros. Coffee go farther com-

pared cup for cup than "bar-

gain counter" brand.

a Susar , Yv
(f Beer )

Acras, Blu Rib-- V.
W bon, . Olyniplk,
SI Rainier, Budwslser WJ

(4 6 Bottles K
W C A Tl Can Vl
A 25-L- b Bags K

A V9 P

By BILL BRAUCHER
NKA Service Sport Writer
NEW YORK. April IS

Bore cornea the biz guess:
AMERICAN NATIONAL

New York St. Louis
Washington Chicago
Boston New York
Detroit Pittsburgh
Bt. Louis Boston
Cleveland Cincinnati
Chlladelphla Brooklyn
Chicago Philadelphia

V Races In both leagues that
promise to be the elosest in
years seem to be on the pro-
gram as the baseball season
begin. Shitting of players
lias made the task ot selection

. the hardest experienced in
many years.

In the American league, as
this observer sees it, the Yan--'

kees seen to have everything
needed to win a pennant. Last-- -

year, due to illness and Injury,
the pitching bogged down bad-
ly. Now, with Rutting in
splendid shape, the team ap-

pears to .be a winner. I am
expecting great season for
Lefty Gurnet.

Washington won a pennant
last year largely through the
superhuman pitching of Gen-
eral Alvon Crowder. Another
season for the General, who
is getting along in years,
hardly can be expected. The
tact that Clark Griffith has
been shopping tor a pitcher
speaks volumes on the weak-
ness of the Washington club.

In the National league, the
Cardinals begin the race with
strength in every department.
Last year, even though the

."' team led the league in
there was discord

under the management of
' Gabby Street. With Frisch in

the saddle, and with the best
reserve a club could ask for,
the Cards should win 100'games,

The Bt. Louis entry wlU
nave a aisunci eage on ine
Giants in punch. Pitching car-
ried the New Yorkers to a
pennant last year. With the
lively ball that the league ba
adopted tor 184, I do not

'

regard pitching with the same
respect that had to be accord,
ed last season.

The real threat to the
Cards' supremacy will be the
Cubs. Strengthened material-
ly in the bludgeoning depart-
ment with the addition of
Chuck Klein In the outfield
Chicago will have as hard a

'
hitting crew as there is in the
National league. If Guy Bush,
Lon Warpeke and the rest of
the pitching staff can master
the lively ball, the Cnbs will
have what they need to best
the ; Cards..... e
' ' The dark horses In both
leagues will be the teams I
have picked for fourth place

Detroit In the American
league, and Pittsburgh in the
National.

Cochrane' Tigers loom np
on paper as the best young
team in the younger circuit.
The Mick is counting heavily
on Schoolbtfy Rowe's arm to

does, the pitching will ' 'be
amply taken care of. Goose

- Goslln has one more good year
In his system, and he'll Just
about make that Tiger out-
field of Pete Fox, Goslln and
Gerald Walker one ot the best
wreaking crews in the majors.

The Pirates, who bogged
down last year frightfully for
want of a first class hurler,
seem to have strengthened the
pitching staff materially in the
addition of Red Lucas, whom
they obtained from the Cin-
cinnati Reds. Lucas, with the
possibility that rookie Ralph
Blrkofer will come through,should give the Pirates plentyot pitching.

The Waners, Ltndstrom and
Arky Vaughn, the shortstopwho has been pounding the
lively ball for homers all
through the spring training
circuit, should supply plentyof heavy shelling.

Ewauna Players
Building Field

Work on the new Ewauna base-
ball field, now under construction
at East Main and South Sixth
streets, Is rapidly nearlng com-
pletion.-

The field was leased by the
team from the company.

Employes hare divided them-
selves Into four teams, and tb
first ot the departmental league
games will be played on Monday
afternoon.

The regular Ewauna team
meets Cblloquln there on Sunday.

A benefit dance to raise funds
for constructing a grandstandwill be held at the Moose hall to-

night.

There are practically no llllter-ete- s
In Germany and Switzerland.

Walnut Meats
u.

Tuna Fish
RoyaClub or

Urge can......... Jjg
Shrimp
,AWUr...,.gq

2Qe

Coffer
Hills V

4 1W. W
2 Lbs.

Jello
All flavor
Fkg.M

.

Wheatles
j'k, 25c

' Bon Boa Dish pre

Olives
'doa r",ber XAttcam.-- .. 3sbII

Pork Beans

rL19e
Bakers 7 '

Chocolate
rlum IOC

. ,

Peanut Butter .....

-- .
SpreadDurke' or jgk M .

p"' r

. )

VI Vcsriicsiiun vail
Larg.

K p.ok. - 19C
Utaeaim Allvv jNv was

Gallon. Witt

I BOLOGNA and
LIVER SAUSAGE
Lb ... AO

PREM. SPICED
LUNCH MEAT 35cLK Tin

sm w n

Peas

930

iloilU -
lg"

JS" PM
'.Lb. 39C

. '

- 21c

ax Walnuts
J Orgon Frsnausttes

ri sort sneii

2L

PIMENTO LOAF
SPICED HAM mm
Lb 35C

MINCED HAM
Lb 20c

CUCUMBERS LETTUCE ORANGES

rrri.....i5c "ste. ........lie .tziZL 43c
GRAPEFRUIT

ASPARAGUS. 4m NEW PEAS 4RA Med. Imperial )3 lb 1 C 3 lb.., 1 C 7 fw 45C

All Bunch Vegetables, 4 for 9c

QUALITY MEATS
FOR THAT PICNIC LUNCH OR FISHING TRIP .

Not so. long ago that was good
advice when joa purchased a
(uit from the bargain counter.
The suit looked nice. But once
it rained! Well, then you dis-

covered just how expensive a

"bargain" can be. For that nat-
ter, did you ever (top to realize .

how expensive most bargains
may be? Take coffee, for exam-

ple. Perhaps your wife has
come under the spell of "bar-

gain" counter coffee. And

figuratively speaking you're
'caught out in the rain every
time you try to drink a cup of
her coffee. Here's a way to have

your economy and quality too,

'
CotJrlgH 1)34 Will Bret,

fo0.k.bwn.0b.V."' ItffeMiSM, ' --

dally welcome a :

Th, Biltmor. "

DILL PICKLES AA
A at XUC

SWEET PICKLES 20CPint ... ....

LADIES' LIGHT
HALF SOLES
cemented on

$1.00 Pair ;

; JACK FROST
CMOS CHOP

flth St., between Main and
Klamath HENS FRYERS RABBITS


